The purpose of the brief is to help educators, service providers, and local evaluators in schools, intermediary and community-based organizations, and social service agencies become more effective by highlighting the best program and evaluation practices of family-strengthening intervention programs. At a time when evidence-based practice matters, this brief adds value to the field by reviewing programs proven by substantial research and evaluation to be effective.
Introduction
Families make a difference in the academic and social lives of children and youth. 1 For this reason, many schools and community-based social service organizations have designed and implemented family-strengthening intervention programs. A family-strengthening program promotes family involvement in children's development and is a "deliberate and sustained effort to ensure that parents have the necessary opportunities, relationships, networks and supports to raise their children successfully."
2 Schools and community-based organizations design familystrengthening programs to increase parents' abilities to guide their children's learning and to create a community of support from which parents can draw over time. These programs can include workshops, video trainings, directed parent-child activities, counseling, and group support. They can take place either in the home, in the school, or in a community-based location.
This research brief examines a sample of family-strengthening intervention programs that provide support to parents and seek to change family behaviors and environments to encourage healthy child development. The purpose of the brief is to help educators, service providers, and local evaluators in schools, intermediary and community-based organizations, and social service agencies become more effective by highlighting the best program and evaluation practices of family-strengthening intervention programs. At a time when evidence-based practice matters, this brief adds value to the field by reviewing programs proven by substantial research and evaluation to be effective. As such, data for this brief derive from experimental and quasi-experimental evaluations of how intervention programs impact families and children.
Specifically, this brief addresses the following two questions:
1. What outcomes can rigorously evaluated family-strengthening programs successfully target and affect? 2. What are the best program and evaluation practices of well-evaluated familystrengthening intervention programs?
Method
In order to review family-strengthening intervention programs with strong evidence and research support, we searched the database of effective interventions developed by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Service Administration (SAMHSA) of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. 3 This database includes information about comprehensive programs with multiple services that have been proven to prevent or reduce substance abuse and other related high-risk behaviors in children and youth. The SAMHSA database was chosen because it employs rigorous standards for determining which preventive interventions have a sufficiently strong evidence base to warrant inclusion and because it permits users to search easily for high-quality programs by children and youth's academic and social-emotional outcomes. 4 First, we conducted a content-focus category search for model programs (those that were rated of the highest quality) that promoted either children and youth's academic achievement and/or social-emotional competency. Next, we narrowed these programs down to those that contained a family-strengthening component and incorporated a measure of family change in the evaluation. This scan yielded 13 programs. We then systematically reviewed each of these 13 programs, integrating information from various sources, including evaluations, peer-reviewed journal articles, the SAMHSA database, program websites, and information sent to us directly from programs. We entered each program into a template that contained categories such as program mission, evaluation design, family involvement measures, and child and family findings. Because these programs yielded an extensive body of research, we limited our review to each program's seminal theoretical and overview articles and those written after the year 2000. 5 Appendix A shows which programs we included, along with a brief description of each. All programs utilized either a quasi-experimentally or experimentally designed evaluation to show its effectiveness. Many programs carried out multiple randomized-control trials and conducted a variety of feasibility or pilot studies that did not necessarily assign subjects to treatment or control groups. Selected outcomes of the effectiveness studies are described below.
Model Program Characteristics
The programs included in this review were comprehensive, sustained, of high quality, developed for culturally diverse groups, implemented in geographically diverse areas within participants' communities, and spanning various developmental periods. They were also theory-driven-that is, they were based on testable relationships among the psychological and social factors that affect behavioral change.
Collectively, the programs employed large-scale quasi-experimental or experimental evaluations that were conducted over many years. Often, programs carried out multiple evaluations to test the effectiveness of the program as it evolved and improved over time. All of the programs had large sample sizes and used advanced statistical analysis and modeling to determine program effectiveness.
In nearly all of the13 programs, the family-strengthening component was implemented as part of a broader intervention. In other words, the 13 reviewed programs employed multiple strategies to influence children's outcomes including intervention elements for children, families, schools, and communities. From a theoretical standpoint, programs included a family component to change family behaviors and environments in order to, in turn, impact children and youths' academic and social outcomes. (See Figure 1. ) However, not all family-strengthening intervention programs in this review tested parent, child, and family components separately; therefore, caution must be used when attributing changes in child outcomes to family-strengthening interventions alone. For many, but not all, of these programs, the specific impact of the family-strengthening component in producing changes for children and youth must be understood in the context of the larger intervention program. 
Long-Term Outcomes
For children:
• Improved school readiness and academic outcomes
•

Improved socialemotional competence
What outcomes can family-strengthening programs successfully target and affect?
The programs we reviewed had a positive impact on four main parenting processes: family environment, parent-child relationships, parenting, and family involvement in learning in the home and at school. In addition, family-strengthening programs, as part of larger comprehensive intervention programs, were shown to improve child outcomes.
Family-strengthening programs can positively change the family environment.
"Family environment" refers to characteristics of the home that influence children, including the physical setting, parents' health and well-being, and the presence of routines and structure. The family-strengthening programs in our review were able to positively impact family functioning, cohesion, communication, and parents' social networks and self-confidence, as well as decrease parents' levels of depression. For example, Families and Schools Together (FAST), an 8-week program for families and children held in school and community locations, had some of the most robust by writing that experimental evaluation often provides little guidance on program improvement because "evaluations using random assignments differentiate program from non-program treatments, but do not usually randomize on particular program features. Hence, the randomization process provides information on overall performance, perhaps broken out by population characteristics, but the treatment is often not well specified unless the program is very narrow" (p. 492).
family environment findings. In an experimental evaluation of the program, families in the intervention group who participated in FAST were more likely than controlgroup families to seek substance abuse treatment or mental health counseling at the completion of the program, to pursue adult education, and do volunteer work in the community and become community leaders. 7 The creation of a support network for parents during and after the program helped to contribute to these results.
Parent-child relationships can be altered.
"Parent-child relationships" refers to the connectedness between parents and children. Programs in this review were able to strengthen parents' involvement, bonding, and communication with their children and thereby improve parent-child relationships. For example, the evaluators of the Guiding Good Choices program, a multimedia program of multiple 2-hour sessions held over 5 consecutive weeks, carefully detailed the ways in which the program increased parents' warmth and sensitivity toward their children, which in turn helped reduce problem attitudes and behaviors among youth. Family-strengthening programs can modify parenting skills.
"Parenting skills" refers to the skills necessary for parents to effectively nurture and manage children's behavior. The programs reviewed here increased positive childrearing practices, discipline, limit-setting, control, and monitoring. For example, the Incredible Years program, designed to provide training for parents of toddlers and preschoolers, demonstrated in various experimental studies that their 8-to 9-week parent-training program significantly increased Head Start parents' positive and nonpunitive parenting skills. 9 In one study, parents enrolled in the program used fewer critical statements, commands, and punitive discipline strategies with their children than parents in control centers, both immediately after the program and 1 year later.
Family involvement in learning at home and school is amenable to change.
For the purpose of this brief, "family involvement" refers to parents' efforts to support children's learning and development in the home as well as to parent participation and relationships with the school. Our review shows that family involvement within the home is responsive to intervention. Programs increased parents' desire and ability to talk with children about school, strengthened their confidence in helping children in academic activities such as homework, and raised hopes and expectations for children's futures as learners.
Programs were also efficacious in helping parents maintain involvement with schools. Fast Track, a comprehensive intervention for young children at high risk for long-term antisocial behavior, and SAFE Children, a community and school-based program for 5-and 6-year-olds living in poverty, both found that while control group participants tended to show declining family involvement scores over time, intervention group parents maintained a stable or slightly increasing score. 10 In other words, although programs might not necessarily be able to increase family involvement, they are able to act as a safety net and maintain the level of involvement that exists.
Moreover, programs are capable of increasing parents' participation in school activities and knowledge of their children's schooling. For example, Positive Action, a comprehensive school-wide intervention that involves families, showed that parents who were more involved with the family component of the Positive Action program over a 2-year period participated in school activities more than parents who were less involved in the program. 11 Project Achieve, also a school reform program that involves families, demonstrated that the establishment of a Parent Drop-In Center, along with parents' participation in parenting workshops, increased parents' knowledge of their children's classrooms and curricula.
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Family-strengthening intervention programs, often as part of a larger intervention, can improve outcomes for children and youth.
Family-strengthening intervention programs, most often as part of a larger comprehensive intervention, have positive effects for children and youth's academic and social-emotional development. Overall, programs reduced conduct and emotional problems, aggressive behavior, and substance use, and improved social competence, self-control, and social skills. Academically, programs increased basic reading skills, grades, academic competence, and school bonding, while they reduced special education referrals and absenteeism. Many of these programs targeted children in the early years and were able to show that effects could sustain over time.
For example, children who participated in Fast Track showed less aggressive and more socially competent behavior after 1 year in the program. 13 By the end of the third grade, the intervention group demonstrated less aggressive behavior in the classroom and at home and was less likely to be placed into special education or to 10 Available at http://www.positiveaction.net/content/PDFs/Intensive_Case_Study.Yr_2.pdf. These findings come from an intensive case study of one school over a 2-year period. Positive Action was fully implemented in 11 classrooms, partially implemented in 7 classrooms, and sporadically or not implemented in 7 classrooms. Thus, caution must be used when interpreting the findings as teachers were not randomly assigned to different levels of implementation and no control group was used. It is possible that teachers were "self-selected" such that those teachers who naturally foster stronger relationships with parents were more likely to implement the curriculum in the first place. No data have been reported to date on the effectiveness of the parent or community components using randomized control trials (see Flay (2) , 71-89. 12 Knoff, H. M. (2003) . Project ACHIEVE Effectiveness Study: National Longitudinal Sites. Little Rock, AR: Project ACHIEVE Incorporated. 13 Conduct Problems Prevention Research Group, 1999.
demonstrate serious conduct problems.
14 These positive changes could be accounted for, in part, by programs intervening in parenting behavior. 15 Parents who participated in the family-strengthening intervention component utilized less-harsh parenting discipline skills, and in turn, children's social abilities improved. Ongoing research demonstrates that the positive effects of the program have continued through the end of fourth and fifth grade. 16 The Incredible Years Program is an example of an intervention that has successfully isolated the relative impact of its parenting component. The program has been successful in decreasing young children's conduct disorders in both the home and preschool classrooms and increasing children's prosocial behavior.
17 Parent participation in the parent-training component only was linked to increases in children's prosocial behaviors at home and decreases in child conduct problems. These positive changes in children were directly linked to modifications in parenting behaviors attributed to participation in the intervention. 18 In a different study, children who were identified in the beginning of the preschool year as being at highrisk for behavior problems and whose parents participated in parent-training sessions were more likely than children in the control group to be identified as low-risk behavior problems at the end of the year.
Close Up: Family Involvement in Education
In recent years, efforts to involve parents in the education of their children have become better informed by theories that recognize that parent involvement is multidimensional and complex. However, this very multidimensionality makes measuring family involvement difficult. 1 The Parent-Teacher Involvement Questionnaire (PTIQ) developed for the Fast Track study is a 26-item measure that assesses the amount and type of contact that occurs between parents and teachers in a multidimensional and dynamic way. 2 Based on decades of family involvement research, the PTIQ is a reliable and valid instrument that measures six components of family involvement in education:
1. Parent-Teacher Contact: 4 parent-report items (e.g., "How often did you call the child's teacher in the past year?" and "How often did you attend parent-teacher conferences in the past year?") and 4 parallel teacher-report items asking the teacher to evaluate the parent's level of involvement 2. Parent Involvement at School: 4 parallel parent-and teacher-report items (e.g., "How often have you visited your child's school for special events?" and "How often have you attended PTO meetings in the last year?") 3. Quality of Parent-Teacher Relationship: 6 parent-report items measuring the parent's feeling about the teacher (e.g., "Do you enjoy talking with your child's teacher?" and "Do you feel that the teacher cares about your child?") and 5 teacher-report items that reflected the teacher's perspective of the relationship (e.g., "Is the parent interested in knowing you?" and "Can you talk to the parent?")
Teacher's Perception of Parent's Value of Education (Teacher's Perception of Parent): 3
teacher-report items (e.g., "Does the parent encourage positive attitudes toward education?" and "How important is education in this family?") 5 . Parent Involvement at Home: 3 parent-report items related to school readiness (e.g., "How often do you read to your child?" and "How often do you take your child to the library?") 6 . Parent Endorsement of School: 4 parent-report items asking the parent about the child's school (e.g., "Is the child's school is a good place for your child to be?" and "Is the school is preparing your child for the future?") This scale was used in a number of the evaluations reviewed in this brief and can be employed in order to relate which demographic factors (e.g., maternal depression, parent education level, family structure) are linked to family involvement as well as to how family involvement changes over time. To download this measure, go to www.fasttrackproject.org/allmeasures.htm.
What are the program and evaluation practices that can be learned from wellevaluated family-strengthening programs?
Our review demonstrates the positive effects that family-strengthening interventions can have on multiple dimensions of family processes and, in turn, on children's outcomes. This section of the brief highlights best practices vital to the successful program design and evaluation of family-strengthening programs.
Regardless of the specific program model, a major issue for family-strengthening programs is how to implement best practices. For example, even when programs have strong theoretical underpinnings and design, families still must sign up for and maintain participation for a program to create change. Overall, three effective program practices emerged from the review, including the need for programs to provide opportunities for parent-child bonding, focus on recruitment and retention, and prepare staff to work with families and implement the program effectively.
Provide opportunities for parent-child bonding.
Ideas for Parent-Child
Bonding Activities
• Sharing a family meal Nearly every program in this review is designed so that parents have opportunities to learn new information and parenting techniques and to come together with their children in a community space. By engaging in activities that are developmentally appropriateeating dinners together, interacting in structured or free play, or simply talking with each otherparents and children spend time together and reinforce connectedness and relationships. The Strengthening Families Program provides opportunities for parent-child bonding in its fourteen 3-hour skills training sessions, which include (a) preclass activities for families and children in which parents and children eat a meal together and work on homework; (b) separate parent and child skills training classes, in which parents meet with group leaders apart from their children to discuss parenting skills, while children meet with group leaders to learn social and emotional regulation skills; and (c) family activity time, during which families engage in structured activities to improve communication and attachment.
During the parent skills training class, parents meet with group leaders to learn strategies to increase desired behaviors in children, while their children learn effective communication and prosocial principles with their peers. During the family skills training sessions, families and children come together to engage in structured family activities, practice therapeutic child play, conduct family meetings, learn communications skills, practice effective discipline, reinforce positive behaviors in each other, and plan family activities together. Parent-child bonding activities are designed both to reinforce loving behaviors such as taking turns and to support relationships and connections.
Focus on recruitment and retention.
Tips for Recruitment and Retention
• Recruit families through face-toface visits.
• Ask current and former program participants to help with recruitment.
• Hold meetings for parents during nontraditional hours, including weekends and evenings.
• Visit parents in community locations.
• Provide transportation, infant care, and meals at meetings.
• Ensure that staff are culturally sensitive.
• Understand the beliefs, values, and attitudes of the community.
Implementing family-strengthening interventions is no easy task. Programs often find that family recruitment and retention is a challenge. For example, in the 2003 Early Risers replication and effectiveness study, the parent education and skills training program component was dropped because not enough parents could be recruited to participate. 21 Family decisions to enroll in family-strengthening intervention programs are shaped by a variety of individual, programmatic, and neighborhood conditions. 22 Programs that understand these conditions and actively focus on recruiting and retaining parents have a better chance of getting families in the door and maintaining their participation.
• Help staff to think of recruitment and retention as a routine and ongoing process.
FAST is one program with high rates of recruitment and retention. FAST's outreach strategy includes efforts to recruit entire families through face-to-face visits by current and past FAST participants conducted at times and places convenient for parents. For example, a FAST team member repeatedly visits or meets with the parent being recruited at nontraditional hours-not 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., but in the evenings or on weekends-on his or her terms. The team member explains FAST and invites the parent to attend just one session. The program also actively recruits participants by providing transportation, infant care, and meals.
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Cultural sensitivity is also an important aspect of recruitment and retention. For example, FAST ensures that team leaders include individuals who are representative of the culture and background of the families served. 24 The Strengthening Families Program (SFP) adapted its curriculum for Hispanics, African Americans, Asians, Pacific Islanders, and American Indians. These cultural adaptations have increased recruitment and retention by an average of 40% across multiple sites. Brief Strategic Family Therapy makes recruitment a natural part of its intervention. 26 Those working in the program are trained to think of recruitment and retention difficulties as natural reactions to be expected rather than indications of negative family characteristics. Moreover, recruitment is thought of as an ongoing process that permeates the course of the entire intervention, such that staff are prepared to tackle barriers to retention that can emerge in each stage of the intervention process.
Prepare staff to work with families and implement the program effectively.
Tips for Preparing Staff to Work With Families
Staff must have opportunities to reflect on their attitudes and beliefs in working with families, as well as the skills to engage all groups. For example, the evaluators of Fast Track found that staff-level factors accounted for much of the success of the program. 27 The level of engagement between the parents and the family coordinator (who was responsible for making home visits and leading parenting groups) was positively associated with the rate of parent attendance at group training sessions. Additionally, when staff were more prepared to work with parents and connect with them, parents participated at higher rates. Moreover, the relationship between parents and the family coordinator improved when the two were more similarly matched on variables such as race, economic status, and life experience.
• Help those who work with families take different perspectives on situations by discussing hypothetical cases from different family members' points of view.
• Ask staff to evaluate their own assumptions and beliefs about the families with whom they work.
• Develop staff communication skills.
• Aid staff in understanding research on families and the theoretical rationale for the program.
• Provide staff time to process with others difficult conversations or situations.
Family-strengthening intervention programs can also invest time in communicating and working with other adults, beyond staff members, who come into contact with families. For example, as part of its intervention, the Incredible Years program trains teachers to increase their capacity to work with children and families. Findings from evaluations of the Incredible Years teacher-training component suggest that teacher training increased teachers' bonding with parents and that parent involvement in school was higher in classrooms where the teacher participated in the teacher training component. 28 For this reason, both families and those who work with families need support in developing relationships with one another. Washington, DC, despite difficulties with engaging parents, program facilitators delivered the program enthusiastically and were able to cover more than 90% of the curriculum. As a result, the program was able to make significant reductions in family conflict. 29 Washington, DC, despite difficulties with engaging parents, program facilitators delivered the program enthusiastically and were able to cover more than 90% of the curriculum. As a result, the program was able to make significant reductions in family conflict. 29 
Evaluation Practices Evaluation Practices
Each of the programs in this review used sophisticated evaluation designs, but three themes emerged as practices on which all programs-regardless of the size or complexity of the program or evaluation-can draw for learning and continuous improvement. All programs can increase and assess family involvement by measuring family participation and attendance, gathering baseline data, and asking families to respond to satisfaction surveys.
Measure family participation and attendance in the program.
Recruitment and retention alone can not ensure program success. The degree to which parents participate in and attend a program is also critical. Attendance is defined as an indication of the time parents spend participating in the program activities, while participation is defined as active involvement in a prevention and
Measuring Family Participation
Measures of program participation can involve more than rates of attendance. Participation may reflect additional aspects of program involvement, including enthusiasm toward the program and responsiveness to recruitment efforts (e.g., how much effort and time and how many phone calls and home visits it takes to get families to participate). SAFE Children, a family-strengthening preventive intervention designed for first-grade children and their families living in inner-city neighborhoods in Chicago, was able to group participants into three general participation categories:
1. Joiners, who are easy to recruit and fully participate 2. Responders, who need extensive recruiting but then fully participate 3. Minimal responders, who respond to recruiting and participate, but less fully and less enthusiastically 1 Interestingly, nearly 69% of SAFE Children program participants were joiners, indicating that the majority of families who ultimately participated were likely to do so with minimal recruitment effort. In addition, although it took a significant amount of effort to engage the responders-who were overwhelmingly single African American mothers-once engaged, they too became active and enthusiastic participants. Thus, if programs can identify the characteristics of groups that might need extensive recruitment efforts, they then can direct their energies in the appropriate areas, instead of over-recruiting a majority and spending too much time on families who are less likely to get involved.
intervention program. 30 Whether a program is being formally evaluated or not, participation and attendance are critical pieces of information to collect. By measuring participation and attendance, programs are able to measure "dosage" and cluster respondents into those who received the proper amount of the intervention versus those who did not.
Gathering Baseline Information: Sample Questions
Although For example, in its process evaluation, Early Risers 31 noted that parents who attended more than half of the family sessions reported improved discipline practices over time, whereas those attending less than half of the sessions reported no appreciable change. 32 Moreover, understanding patterns of participation and attendance is important for understanding how the findings of an intervention can be generalized to some groups but not others.
• What is a typical weekday/weekend for a family like? Gather baseline information on families.
Programs can gather baseline information about families when they first begin the program. This information can be used to help explain what impedes and facilitates recruitment, retention and success in a family-strengthening intervention program. For example, understanding families' level of functioning (e.g., employment, routines, levels of stress, general health) when they begin the program provides useful information on program effectiveness. The evaluators of Brief Strategic Family Therapy (BSFT) looked separately at families with high and low family functioning at intake. They found that families who demonstrated high family functioning at intake, but did not receive family treatment, tended to show signs of deterioration, while those families who entered the program with high family functioning and received family treatment tended to maintain their functioning. 33 On the other hand, those families demonstrating low family functioning at intake and received family treatment showed significant improvement in comparison to the control group. The impact of the program on low-functioning families would have been concealed had the evaluator simply averaged the two groups together.
Satisfaction Surveys: Sample Questions
Generally, satisfaction questionnaires ask respondents to respond to several Likert-type or open-ended questions about the benefits of a program.
• On a scale from 1-5 (with 1 being the lowest and 5 the highest), how effective was your group leader?
• On a scale from 1-5, how useful was the program content (e.g., specific program features)?
• On a scale from 1-5, how effective were the techniques you learned?
• Would you recommend this program to a friend?
• What was the best part of the program?
• What aspects of the program would you change? Programs can also conduct individual exit interviews or focus groups to understand families' level of satisfaction with services provided.
Conversely, Early Risers found high and low functioning families that received equal amounts of the family-strengthening support and empowerment component of the program chose to use their time in the program in different ways because of their different needs. 34 Lower functioning families spent the majority of time addressing basic living needs, while higher functioning families were more focused on their children's welfare. This, in turn, had implications for children's outcomes. In high-functioning families, increased family-focused time led to improved parental social relationships, which in turn led to increases in child social competence. These benefits did not hold for the low functioning group. 35 Taken together, findings from Early Risers and BSFT suggest the importance of investigating differential levels of initial functioning on families' response to treatment and more generally the need to consider what families bring to programs from the very start.
Ask families to regularly respond to satisfaction and needs surveys.
Once parents were enrolled, the majority of programs in this review measured program quality through satisfaction questionnaires and surveys. By actively seeking feedback from families, programs were able to create a system that directly responded to family needs and to tailor their work accordingly. Moreover, perceptions of program quality are generally linked to higher levels of participation and openness to change. 36 Thus, families were often considered program consumers and were asked to respond to how much they enjoyed the program as well as about its utility.
For example, as part of its implementation evaluation, Dare To Be You asked participants to respond to questions about the benefits of the program, including the best part of it and aspects of the programs they would change. 37 Likewise, Incredible Years asked parents to rate the program on its degree of helpfulness, their satisfaction with weekly assignments, and whether or not they would recommend the program to a friend or relative. 38 Parents and children participating in the FAST program also reported high levels of satisfaction, and one community gathered the narratives of positive experiences and petitioned their school board for more FAST sessions to be offered at the school.
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Conclusion
This research brief is based on the principle that families make a difference in the academic and social lives of children and youth. Schools and community-based organizations are increasingly called upon to design and implement research-based family-strengthening intervention programs to support families' abilities to guide their children's learning. This brief has examined a sample of family-strengthening intervention programs proven to be effective by substantial research and evaluation in order to help key personnel in social service agencies, schools and community based organizations understand a) what outcomes rigorously evaluated familystrengthening programs can successfully target and affect and b) the best program and evaluation practices that can be learned from well-evaluated familystrengthening intervention programs.
This brief demonstrates that families are an integral and critical component of interventions targeted to improve academic and social outcomes for children and youth. This finding reflects the concept of complementary learning. Complementary learning occurs when two or more institutions-including families, schools, and communities-intentionally link with each other to improve learning and developmental outcomes for children and youth. Overall, this brief has shown that family-strengthening programs have a positive impact on four main parenting processes: family environment, parent-child relationships, parenting, and family involvement in learning in the home and at school. In addition, family-strengthening programs, as part of a larger comprehensive intervention program, can improve child outcomes. Regardless of the nature of the intervention, successful programs tend to provide opportunities for parent-child bonding, focus on recruitment and retention, prepare staff to work with families, and implement the program effectively. Measuring family participation and attendance, gathering baseline information on families, and asking families to regularly respond to satisfaction and needs surveys all emerged as important evaluation themes.
Examining effective program practices to work with families and the effectiveness of this work will continue to be important for understanding the role of familystrengthening programs in promoting positive outcomes for children and youth.
For More Information
For more information about complementary learning and HFRP's other projects, visit www.hfrp.org. To learn more about this series of publications, email fine@gse.harvard.edu. To be notified when future HFRP publications become available, subscribe to our e-news email at www.gse.harvard.edu/hfrp/subscribe.html.
Other Resources from HFRP
For more information and resources to help you design, implement, and evaluate family involvement work, see these resources from Harvard Family Research Project.
The Evaluation Exchange: Evaluating Family Involvement Programs
This issue of The Evaluation Exchange addresses the challenges of evaluating family programs, such as the need for conceptual clarity, methodological rigor, accountability, and contextual responsiveness. "A Catalog of Family Involvement Measures" contains a matrix of measures the 13 programs in this review used to measure family change in their evaluations. www.gse.harvard.edu/hfrp/eval/issue28/index.html
Family Involvement Makes a Difference: Family Involvement in Early Childhood Education
HFRP launched a new series of evidence-based research briefs on family involvement in education. This first brief in the series synthesizes the latest research on how family involvement contributes to young children's learning and development. Future briefs in the series will focus on family involvement in elementary school and middle and high school settings. www.gse.harvard.edu/hfrp/projects/fine/resources/research/earlychildhood.html
Taking a Closer Look: A Guide to Online Resources on Family Involvement
The online guide contains Web links to research, information, programs, and tools from over 100 national organizations. It provides information about parenting practices to support children's learning and development, home-school relationships, parent leadership development, and collective engagement for school improvement and reform. www.gse.harvard.edu/hfrp/projects/fine/resources/guide/guide.html
Promoting Involvement of Recent Immigrant Families in their Children's Education
Based on an evaluation of a parent involvement training program, this report by Shari Golan and Dana Petersen of SRI International presents a conceptual framework and promising practices for involving Hispanic immigrant parents in their children's education. www.gse.harvard.edu/hfrp/projects/fine/resources/research/golan.html
Join the Family Involvement Network of Educators (FINE)
FINE is a bold effort to strengthen family and community engagement in education. Membership to this community is free, and all are welcome to join. Members get the latest and best information about family involvement including teaching tools, training materials, and research reports; receive monthly updates of new resources that strengthen family, school, and community partnerships; exchange ideas and insights with a diverse group of higher education faculty, school personnel, researchers, and community and parent groups; and learn about assessment methods for continuous improvement in family involvement practice and professional training. www.gse.harvard.edu/hfrp/projects/fine/joinfine.html
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